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In another column will be

found a statement by Co 1
.

Thornton, giving reasons why an

opposition electric company

should not be given a franchise
to operate in Hickory. In this

case the colonel undoubtedly has

right on his side. His company

has served the city as well as

any could have done, and to ad-

mit another would net onl> de-

rive it of benefits which it has
honestly earned, but would be

an act of injustice for which the
city would be much blamed, and
rightly so. The colonel is now
engaged in fostering a scheme
which, if it is successful, as there

now seems every prospect of its
being, will be of vast benefit to

the city. Every citizen who has

the best interest of the city at

heart should assist him in every

way possible, and not throw
stumbling blocks in his way.

Monument Unveiling.

The monument erected over

0 the grave of J. P. Ward at Oak-
wood cemetery by the Woodmen
of the World was dedicated Sun-
day, with impressive ceremonies,
by members of Hickory Camp
No. 80.

The members "met at the rooms
of the camp and marched thence
to the cemetery, where the ob-
servance began with singing by
a quartet, composed of R. 11.
Kirk, W. E. Miller, W A. Kerr
and J. W. Campbell. There was
a reading by the council com-
mander, W. E. Miller, and the
grave was then decorated with
flowers and banners. After
another song by the quartet the
poem, "O Why Should the Spirit
of Mortal be Proud" was beauti-
fully recited by Miss Bertha
Bradshaw.

Then came the unveiling, with
exercises at the grave conducted
by Banker M. L. Sherrill and W.
L. Long, the latter acting in place
of Clerk J. H. Willis.

The quartet then sang again,
after which brief addresses were
made by Rev. J. L. Murphv and
Rev. J. G. Garth. Thev spoke of
the benefits of fraternal orders
and of the good accruing from
mans love for his fellow man,
and each paid a graceful tribute
to the memory of him whose
body lay beneath.

Again the quartet sang, after
a renewing by the council com-
mander and the exercises were
closed by the master of ceremon-
ies, W. E. Holbrook,

There was a large attendance,
and the observance, while simple,
was of great interest to those
present.

The monument represents the
stump of a tree, one of the sym-
bols of the order, is handsomely
executed, and makes a very in-
teresting memorial,

Seven Springs.
A little to wet for the farmers

in this section of the world.
I ant in love with road bonds

and I don't like a special tax and
at such. I'llkeep on knockin.

I am more than glad to see the
interest our farmers are taking
in improved agriculture. They
own to much rich land. They
should have smaller farms and
cultivate them better, and they
could if they were smaller. They
should induce good farmers to
come here and settle among us.
That would give them a more
diversified talent in farming.
They can afford to sell part of
their farms reasonable and on
easy terms to accomplish this
end. Then each neighborhood
could keep up each school. It
would be cheaper and more
practicable than sending the boy
and girl to the towns, where
they learn more foolishness than
common horse sense which is al-
ways at a premium everywhere.
This Monday is Commissioners
day. I guess they will do some-
thing about good roads. Ifthey
do much its only a question of
a little while when you will be in
that region where the rich man
went who had no mercy on poor

suffering humanity of his day,

Mv Lord, just think of one hun-
dred million dollars, "every dollar
drawing interest. If we ever get

road bonds on us we will have to

labor and sweat and practice our
pitiful ecomies as we have never I
done before since the republic
wa? established.

A lot of wheat will be cut this
week, cotton is not a good stand,

but there is a fine stand of crab-
grass in the cotton.

#

One of the Seven Spring s
girls changed her name last Wed-
nesday. Miss Folsom Harwell
was married to Mr. Arthur
Yount, of Conover. The bride is

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Harwell, of Catawba R. 2.

Visitors here are Mr. John
Sherrille and Master Whitner,

Mr. Arthur Smith and Miss
Brown, Mr. Geo. Colter and Miss
Maud Smith, all of Catawba.

Conover.

We have yet one or two at our
place who do not know that cold,
coughs and the like flourish best
when you sleep in a closed room.

R-o-b spells the right name of
the act of Mr. Patten, of Chica-,
go, when he simply took the
chance he saw to raise the price
of flour five million dollars for
his own pocket.

Jonas Hunsucker has bought

590 acres of farming land in
Mecklenburg county, Virginia.
He then went to Boston Mass.,
and to Ohio to see about selling
his handle factory.

Mr. P. E. Isenhower is at
Kings Mountain with his daugh-
ter, who is very ill.

Rev. J. H. Keller -
worship and spoke on education
in irinityReformed church last
Sunday morning. He took a
text, the words. "A workman
that needeth not to be ashamed."
His discourse was positive, prac-
tical and pointed.

Rhodehiss.
C. W. 'fenny of Greensboro, who
is making a newly patented fire
escape, will soon offer it for sale
here. It is endorsed by firemen,
is qnite cheap, and has several
featsres which it is claimed
make it the best on the market.

Mr. E. B. Jonos, of this city,
has been appointed oil inspector
for this congressional district.
Mr. Jones will perform

. the
duties of the position satisfactor-
ily and his appointment is gener-
ally approved.

Prof. J. H. Kelly was in the
city last week. He is to be as-
sociated with Claremont College
next year as Dean of the faculty.
He was here looking alter new
furniture for the building and
one of our local dealers will ac-
company him to the factory and
have the furniture made espec-
ially for Claremont. T-he trus-
tees will install a new heating
system.

It is a matter of gratification
to the town to know that Signor
D'Anna will remain at the head
of the Claremont College music
department another year. He is
a great musician and it is for-
tunate for any town to have such
a master to teach the children.

A. &M. College.
It is a pleasure to call atten-

tion to the advertisement of the
North Carolina College of Agricu
ture and Mechanic Arts.The State
greatly needs industrially train-
ed men, and the college is rapid-
ly helping to supply this need.
Its graduates are busy and suc-
cessful in many lines. Many of
our farms show the practical
value of their training. The
railroads, public highways, draw-
ing rooms and shipbuilding
plants call on the College for
CivilO Engineers. Our lighting
and water plants, and our ma-
chine shops are being manned
by its graduates. Not a few of
its men are superintending or
managing cotton mills and dye-
houses. Its chemists are taking*
high rank in experiments sta-
tions, industrial plants and de-
partments of agriculture. Young
men cannot do better than rit
themselves for their vocations at
the same time that they are be-
ing educated.

Two experienced railroad men
whose names are witheld fqr the
present, will soon open up a
freight claims buieauhere. They
will check up freight bills and
put claims for overcharges, loss,
damage etc. in such shape that
ihey will be acted upon immedi-
ately by the railroad compauy,
thus saving any delay, In addi-
tion to Hickory they with also act
for those in other places in the
vicinity.

BUSINESS BUILDERS.
Advertisements inserted under this j

head at 5 cents a line for each insertion 1

Summer underwear for men,
women, boys and girls at J. A.
Bowles. ' 2t

For Sale?two good horses,
double set of harness and one
two horse wagon. Call at Shuford
Hardware Company.

100 lbs. flour sacks for sale at
Rice's Bakery, 6 for 25c.

See the new summer parasols
and umbrellas at J. A. Bowles.

Lost?A bunch of keys.-. The
finder will returne to this effice
and get a reward.

Hosiery in black, blue, tan,
white and pink at J. A. Bowles.

WbJ will be in the market for
two or three thousand quart and
gallon cans of Blackberries. Will
want nothing but clean choice
fruit, cans well filled. We fur-
nish cans and cannery. For fur-
ther particulars call at our office
or write us. HICKORY SEED
CO. Hickory N. C. 2t.

Childrens parasols at J. A.
Bowles.

4'A new six room cottage for
rent on Nineteenth street, good
neighborhood etc. apply to A. J.
Payne" City.

The R. and G. Corsets the
standard of the world at J. A.
Bowles.
For Sale: Whippowill, Clay and
Black peas for sale at. Home
and Little Hickory, N.

buv a good young
"Milk Cow, a small cow preferred
Apply Democrat Office.

Clover and grass seed for sale,
all kinds. Come and get them.

Home &Little.
Wanted.?Boarders. Rate SIOO
per day or s4.ooper week at Side
residence 900 10th ave.

W. L. Frazier
Prop.

Tkere were 26,503 death? of
infants under one year of age
in New York city last year and
there were 4500 in one summer
month, and the other cities of
the world show practically the
same figures in proportion. The
national government of the
United States spends $7,000,000
on plant and animal health every
year and hundreds of thousands
lighting beetles and potato bugs,
but not one cent to aid the
6,000,000 babies that will die
under two years of age during
the next census period, while
mothers sit by and watch in
utter helplessness. Uncle Sam's
Magazine.

Women Who Are Envied.
Tii3>2 attractive w3men Who are love
in face, formand temper are the en/y of
many who might be like
tnem. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constipation
or kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. For all such, Electric
Bitters wonders. They regulate Stomach
Lfver and kidneys, purify the blood,
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pore
breath, smooth, velvetp skin, lovely
complexion. Many charming women
owe their health and beauty to them.
50c at Moserand Lutz, C. M. Shufoud
and W. S. Martin.

Dteds, mortgages and oher
legal blanks for sale at the Dem-
ocrat office.

Of interest to Farmers and Me-
chanics.

Farmers and mechanics frequently
meet with slight accicents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time. A cut or bruise may
be cured in about one-third the time
usally required by applying j Chamber-
lain's Liniment as soon as the injury is
received. This liniment is ajso valuable
for sprains, soreness of the mucscles
and rheumatic pains. There is no
danger of blood poisoning resulting from
an injury when Chamberlain's Liniment
is applied before the parts become in-
flamed and swollen. Sold by W. S.
Martin & Co.

Billhas won her?pretty maid,
A June bride she is to be
Her peachy-cream Complexion will

not fade -

Because its Rocky Mountain Tea in-
laid. Moser and Lutz.

Get your job work done at The
Democrat office. The best work
for the least money.

"

Dr. Thoma's Electric Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-

. ease?croup. Has been used with
1 success in our family for eight years."

A Toast For Farmers.
The fine old farmeri toastfc not

uncommonly printed on English
drinking vessels in bygone days,
hes been resurrected from obliv-
ion by Harper's Weekly;?
Let the wealthy and great

! Roll in splendor and state;»it .
I envy them not, I declare ifc
I eat my own lamb,
My chicken 3 and ham,
I shear my own fleece and wear it.

11 have lawns, I have bowers;
I have fruits, I have flowers;
The lark is my morning alarmer;
So my jollyboys, now,
Here's "God speed the plow,
Long life and success to the farmer.

The Years Tax Levy.

At the meeting of the county

commissioners at Newton on
Monday taxes for 1909 were lev-
ied as follows: General county
purpose. 20 2 3 cents on SIOO
property; 62 cents on poll,

Special school tax ;to supple-
ment State fund, 3 Cents on SIOO
and 9 cents on poll.

This special tax is taken off
the usual -county levy, leaving

the total levy for all county pur-
poses 23 2 3 cents on property
and 71 cents on poll and for

State and county purposes 66 2-3
cents on property and $2 on poll.
The special school taxes for the
various townships were also lev-
ied according to the amounts fix-
ed in the orders for election.

For a mild easy action of th« bow-
els, a single dose of Doan'sßegutes is
enough. Treatmenn Cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
your druggist for them, v

While unloading a car of coal
last Saturday Mr. J. H. Teague,

the master mechanic was injured
but not seriously.

Of Interest to Farmers and
Mechanics.

Farmers and merchanics frequently
meet with slight accidents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time. A cut or bruise
may be cured in about one third the
time usually required by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment'as soon as the
injury is received; The Liniment is
also valuable for spiains, soreness of
the muscle and rheumatic pains.

There is no danger of blood poison-
ing resulting from an injury when
Chamberlain's Liniment is applied be-
fore the parts become inflamed and
swollen. For sale by W. S. Martin &

)Co.

DOCTOR
ADVISED

OPERATION
Cured byLydiaßPinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Paw Paw, Mich.?" I suffered

Another Operation Avoided.
Chicago, 111. ".l want women to

know what that wonderful medicine,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
Kund, has done for me. Two of the

st doctors in Chicago said I would
die ifI did not have an operation, and
I never thought of seeing a well da Jagain, Ihad a small tumor and female
troubles so that I suffered day and
night. A friend recommended Lydia
E. Pinkham'g Vegetable Compound,
and it made me a wellwoman."?Mrs.
ALVENA SPERLING, 11 Langdon St,
Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs,
has proved to be the most successful
remedy for curing the worst forms oi
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bear-
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion, and nervous prostration. Itcosts
but a trifle to try it, and th* result
has been worth millions to many
suffering women.

Fire Escapes,
C. W. Tenney manufacturer

of flexible ladders Greensboro,
N. C. platforms for fire escapes.
According to the new State law
all public buildings must be pro-
vided with fire escapes. Write
for prices are call on W. H. Hall,
Hickory, N. C, j-104-t

To relieve constipation, clean out
the bowels, tone and strengthen the
digestive organs, put them in a nat-
ural condition with Hollister*s Rocky
Mountain Tea, the most reliable
tonic for thirty years. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. Moser and Lutz.

NORTH CAROUNA |

CATAWBA COUNTY )

Bv power of a mortage vested
in me, wherein

.

J - A^Ca^
and wife. Manme Campbell, are
mortgagors, said morgage being

eiven to secure a note ot

and interest on same from Nov.
30, 1908, default having been
made in payment of same, 1 will

sell for cash to the highest bid-
der from the steps of the First
National Bank of Hickory, N. C.,

on Saturday, July 10th, at l

o'clock p. m., the following de-
cribed real estate, as described
in said mortgage, said mortgage

recorded in Book 85, P 277 of. the
Register of Deeds for Catawba
County:

. . , . .

First Lot-Beginning at a stake
on 4th Avenue in Hickory, N. C.
and runs N. 88 1-2 W. 95 15 fe t

to a stake on the corner of 4th
Avenue and 19th Street; Thence
M 121-2 E 140 1-2 feet with
Cast margin of 19th Street to a

stake. Mrs J S Kerr's R W cor-
ner; Then SBB 1-2 E69 1-2 feet |
with said Ken's line to a stake;!
Then 8 1-2 W 137 9 10 ft. to be-
ginning, being lots 10 & 11 ol
Abernethy lot. A 1 JO plot no. 1
in Longview. Beginning at

a stake on margin of Morganton

road and rens 575 E 130 ft. to a
stake on margin of said road;

Thence N 1-2 E 288 3 4 ft. to a

stake; Then S 85 w. 144 ft. to a
stake; Then Sl*2W 241ft. to the
beginning corner. The last de-
scribed lot is sold subject to
mortgage of Elliott and Starnes
for 5290.00
This the 2nd day of June,"l9o9.

D. P. Bowman, Mortgagee.
D. L. Russell, Atty.

Chamberlains Cough Remedy

The Best on the Market.
"I have nsed Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and find is to be the best on
the market," says E. W. Tardy, edit-
or of The Sentinel, Gainsboro, Tenn.
"Our baby had several colds the past

winter and Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy always gave it relief at once and
cured it in a short time. I always rec-
ommend it when opportunity presents

itself." For sale by W. S. Martin &

Co.

If You are Worth $50,000

Don't Read This.

This will not interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if you
are a man of moderate means and can-
not afford to employ a physician when
you have an attack of diarrhoea, you
will be pleased to know that one or
two doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy will
erne it. This remedy has been in
use for many vears and is thoroughly
reliable. Price 25 cts. For sale by
W. S. Martin & Co.

TLbeDome
Cheerful
THE Home Cheerful i» tke

bright home. Home environ- \u25a0
ment if raortly wall decora- '

tion>. ImpreMive papers are *l*o
Oppressive: they are not cheerful.
Cheap papers soil quickly. Allwall
papers and kalsomines are unclean,
unsanitary.

1 Decorate this year with \

Reg. U. S, Patent Office.

The modern, ideal wall treatment.
Beautiful, bright, clean, sanitary.

< Not a mere surface coating ?will
not crack, peel or ruh off. Dust-
proof, Damp - proof. Fire - proof.
Colors harmless.
1 Easily mixed with water and
applied hy Jtny one who can wield
a brush.
f Fifteen Beautiful Tints and Col-
ors: artistic, restful, cheerf ut»
Sealed 5 lb. packages, wryeconomi-
cal. Ask for Ccoeatieo Color Chart.

Made only by

United States Gypaum Co.

Sold by H
F. B. TNGOLD

ALL WRONG
The Mistake Is Made by Many

Hickory Citizen.
Don't mistake the cause o r

backache.
To be eqjre4 you must know the

cause.
It is wrong to imagine relief is

cure.
Backache is kidney ache.
You must cure the kidneys.
A Hickory resident tells you

how. '

H. C. Signjoq, living at 820
Ave., Hickory N. C., says: "Some
time ago I procured Doan's Kidney
Pilbwhen suffering from a lame back
and a dssordered condition of my kid
neys. These troubles had caused me
a great deal of annoyance and suffering
for a long tjnje. and I decided to find
a reliable kidney retpedjr. I fcegan
using Doan's Kidney Piils, which I ppq-
cured at Moser & Lutz Drug Go., and
they proved of far greater benefit than
any remedy Ihad previously used. I
heartily jepommend Doan's Kidney
Pills to oth^r

For sale by all dealers, ffrice
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo. New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan'«
?and take no other.

It is easy enough to be pleasant
When life goes on like a song,

tint the roan worth while is the
man who can smile

When the telephone rings and
he answers it and says
"Hello!" and the operator
says, What number?" and he
says, "The bell rang, and
she sgys, "Noit didn't."

-=*New York Mail.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

| In all

tThe World
8 of Pianos
8 You will never find a piano
8 just like the artistic
g Stieff.
8 There is an illdividual-
Q ity about the Stieff piano
Q all its own.
x -That beautiful singing,

0 sonorous tone, wondrous

0 volume and peefect action,

o place it in a sphere above
5 all comparison,

o Why should any one

O buy an inferior pUno when
5 they can buy the artistic
O Stieff or Shaw piano direct

I
from its maker? Tne
is within reach of the most

economical buyer while the
grade is beyond compeiU
tion.

Don't take chances of
buying a cheap or medium
grade p»no. Write
Stieff.

IChas.
M. Stieff

Manufacturer of the

Artutlc stejfjf J»hmv
and Stieff Self-playor

Pianos

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
S w. Trade* St.

Charlotte, IS.
C. H- WIUMOTH,

Managei*

Summer Goods |
Men's and Boy's |s|

Clothing, Shoes and Hats |
Ladies - §

OUR LINE OF DRESS GOODS jg
H AND NOTIONS ARE THE |t
& BEST IN THE CITY. £§
| f|
jj| THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR |j

8
IS WHAT YOU WANT :: : : ||

SETZER & RUSSELL jf
P HICKORY, N C, fS

Try £n Ad. in The Democrat.

Tftmaids flaw Kidney
Trouble and Never Snspect it.

How To Find Out.

Filla bottle or common glass withyour
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

a brick dust sedi-
ment, or settling,

S/jfefNTTo) stringy or milk r

\u25a0V'JJL Y indicates an u:-
healthy condi-
tion of the ki

I quent desire t >

the back are also symptoms that tell x
the kidneys and bladder are out of ord.r

and need attention.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge J-O

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,

i liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bed
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often

through the day, and to get up ma:iy

times during the night. The mild ai.d
immediate effect of Swamßoot is
soon realized, it stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable A

health restoring prop-
erties. Ifyou need/t jSICZia
medicine you should |ESt""«]5
have the best. Sold by
druggists in fifty-cent *

and one-dollar sizes. Hon* oi Stmp-Kwi.
You may have a sample bottle sent free

by mail. Address Dr, Kilmer &Co., Birg-
hamton, N. Y. Mention this paper <md
rememberthename, Dr. Kilmer's Swap- p.

Root, and the address, JiingkllJiti-3 (

N. Y., on every bottle.

For Weak
Kidneys

Inflammation of the blad»
der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Treatment 25c
t»& INWITT*CO.. in*

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Childrui

Tlm Kind You Have Always Bought

Mature of

The North Carolina

College oi Agriculture and
JJepbjnjc Arts. -

The "State's college for vo-
cational training. Courses in
Agriculture and Horticulture;
in Civil, Electiiigl and Me-
chanical Engineering; in Cot-
ton Milling and Dyeing; in In-
dustrial r hemistry. Why not
fit yourself for life by takirsj
q#e of these courses?

Address
D. H. HILL,President,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER S

©ASTORIA


